WHO WILL ATTEND
- Pediatric Endocrinologists
- Pediatric Endocrine & Diabetes Nurses
- Nurse Practitioners
- Related Allied Health Professionals

ACCREDITATION
Through an agreement between the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada and the American Medical Association, physicians may convert Royal College MOC credits to AMA PRA Category 1 Credits.

COURSE OVERVIEW
The PEARL Conference (Pediatric Endocrinology Association for Research and Learning) is an annual meeting of Northwest Pediatric Endocrinologists and allied health. We will have one or two invited speakers to address various interesting topics for our intended audience. The rest of the program will consists of interesting clinical cases or brief research updates from our attendees.
As in past years, the conference will begin on Friday with a buffet dinner in the evening. The conference will resume the following morning and will continue until early afternoon.
COURSE VENUE
SEGAL BUILDING
Simon Fraser University
500 Granville St
Vancouver BC V6C 1W6
Corner of Granville St & West Pender St
www.sfu.ca/mece

ACCOMMODATION
Delta Hotels Vancouver Downtown Suites
550 Hastings St, Vancouver BC V6B 1L6
Starting @$179.00 CDN/night by Feb 14, 2019 (limited #s)
Group Code: UBC CPD Guestrooms

PEARL 2019 IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
THE DIVISION OF PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY
BC Children’s Hospital
Vancouver BC

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
ubccpd.ca/course/PEARL2019
• Accreditation Statement
• Refunds & Cancellations
PEARL 2019 CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Mar 15-16, 2019         SFU Segal Building, Vancouver BC

CONTACT DETAILS
☐ Dr.   ☐ Mr.   ☐ Ms.  ☐ Urban  ☐ Rural

Last Name

Given Name(s)

Address

City

Prov/State

Postal Code

Telephone

Fax

Email

CONFEREE FEES  Save $10 by registering online!
Course materials, breakfasts, refreshments & lunch

Physicians

Allied Health Professional

Residents & Students*

$110

$40

$60

*Proof of status required. Please fax with your registration.

DINNER

☐ I plan on attending the dinner at Steamworks Brewing Company on Friday at 6:30pm (free for conference attendees)

☐ I would like to purchase ____ # guest dinner tickets @ $25.00 each

PRESENTATION
Each out-of-town presenter will receive one (1) complimentary hotel night.

☐ I would like to give a 15mins diabetes- or endocrine-related presentation

☐ I would like to give a 30mins diabetes- or endocrine-related presentation

☐ Friday afternoon (Clinically Oriented)

☐ Saturday morning (Research Oriented)

☐ Saturday morning (Nurses and other Allied Health Professionals Session)

DIETARY ALLERGIES/SPECIAL REQUESTS
Allergy Severity:  ☐ HIGH or  ☐ LOW, foods can be in the same room, but well labeled.

PAYMENT BY MAIL or FAX  Please do not email this form!

$  ☐ VISA  ☐ MC

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Name of Cardholder

Signature

Credit Card Number

Expiry Date

*No refunds or transfers, unless you cancel IN WRITING by February 15, 2019 for a $50 fee. Registrations are not accepted fewer than 4 days before the conference start date. Please contact our office at cpd.info@ubc.ca regarding the availability of on-site registration.